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mmat
Thos. E. Campbell, Candidate for Con-

gress Makes Telling and Convincing

Speech at the Elks Theatre.

Tom Campbell was accorded an
enthusiastic welcome by his home
town last evening, the occasion bei-

ng the Republican rally held in the
Klks tlicarte. The large auditori-

um was comfortably filled with
jii audience that gave evidence of
approval of Republican doctrines as
viiccd by the speakers. Especially

arm was the greeting to Mr.
Campbell and although he lays no
claim to being an orator his services
in liclialf of the county arc so weft

known that he ,vyould be accorded a
respectful hearing at any time or
place However, he presented facts
ami figures in n straightforward and
convincing manner that went
Mraiulit to the mark and clearly
proved that in the. success of the
Republican party lay the salvation
of the industries of .the State.

R. Iv Morrison, the attorney, was
the introductory speaker. He dls-ctm-

national issues, told of the
nomination of Taft, he being a
number of the Credentials. Committ-

ee of the National Convention and
clearly proved that the latter was
nominated without even the suspici-

on of the taint of fraud. Dealing
with State issues he delivered sonic
My Mows at Governor Hunt and in
doting made an eloquent plea in
lehalf of the Republican ticket.

Stress was laid upon the tariff by
Mr Campbell particularly in its
relation to Arizona industries and
the effect on them, showing clearly
that with the exception of copper
and nold the only articles produced
In Arizona for consumption outside
)i the State were those that would
he most affected by the Democratic
I'lan of tariff only, viz; wooC cattle,
lumber, agricultural products, jhe
hect sugar industry production, and
the mining of lead and zinc ores.

The five northern counties of Ari
zona be afd depend absolutely upon
the wool, cattle, lumber and mining
wdiutries, pay the highest wages to
labor employed in those industries,
rl any other state in the United
States, and from its physical loca
"on. with reference to transporta
"on pay as high or higher rate to
hung their products into the mark

of consumption, loo well i

"numbered the dark days of the
Cleveland administration in North-
ern Arizona when wool was selling
'or six cents a pound, sheep at 75

''nit . and $1,00 ncr head under forced
'ale, cattle at $7 per head and not a

lglf lumbering mill turning .1

hccl, There is now Invested in

Northern Arizona over $5,000,000 in
lie sheep industry, $8,000,000 in the

! industry, and $3,000,000 lit the
""inhering industry and 30,000 pco
I'le depending entirely upon these
'"dustrics for tljclr maintenance and
T'vmg. Central Arizona Is dependent
"pnu these counties for the disposlt-o- f

its products, the same being
agricultural. ' The Salt River. Val
l(y funis a market for the output of
" ''oil in the mining camps, the
'""I and vegetables coming to tile
"'arkcts of the north while alfalfa
ad other forms of feed grown being
utilized for the fattening of the cat-,,- e

sent from this portion of the
s,ai. to be afterwards shipped to
,nc California and other markets.
Attention was called and figures
"td to show the magnitude of the

't sugar Industry of the Salt
River Valley where hundred of

"Jtisands of dollars Jiavc been In

Vf,cd in the construction of a beet
piani ana tnousanus oi atrcs

formally desert land and non-pr- o

ductive arc now under cultivation in
the sugar beet. The presence of
this industry in Arizona not only
gives employment to hundreds of
workingmcnf during the producing
season, but has a material effect on
the price of sugar in the state of
Arizona. The passage of an act in
Congress withdrawing the present
tariff would mean the stifling of
this incipient industry.

The production of citrus fruits in
the same valley and along the Colo
rado river, now in its infancy, was
dcaltli with in an interesting man-

ner and it was plainly shown that
with the reduction of the tariff the
Salt River Valley coud not compete
in the eastern markejs, which con-

sume 90 per cent q( this product,
with the islands of the West Indies,
Mexico and Southern Europe. The
introduction of agricultural products
in the'iiOrtlicT!t"c'pUnlics of Arizona
from Mexico with its cheap labpr,
low land values altd favored climate
would mean the destruction of all
agricultural communities in the Gila
and Sulphur Spring Valleys

Mr. Campbell's position on the
tariff is that it Is absolutely a local

question; tltat Arizona on account
of its physical location with refer-

ence to other competing states and
Mexico on its southern border needs

protection for its export products
more than any other n in

the United States. He believed,

however, in a non-partis- tariff re-

vision commission composed of ex

perts, who after thorough invcsti
gation of the many schedules, shall

report to Congress their findings up

on which nroncr action can and
shall be taken. Take away protcc
tion from our industries, he said,

and Arizona is ruined.
Mr. Campbell made no plea in his

own behalf contenting himself with

(Continued on Page Five'

WANTS

That the reprieve by Gov. G. W.

P. Hunt of four murderers who

were to have been hanged Friday

makes a petition by the Democrat

for his recall more than ever likely

is the assertion of Eugene Brady

O'Neill of Phoenix, who wii a

candidate in the primary

for United States senator.

"Sentiment is almost universally

condemnatory of the reprieve where-eve- r

I haye discussed the matter,

he continued. "J, for one, would

feel like atrlnging up the neat mur-A- .,

thty are tosinceto a tree,
escape retribution
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Make Last Stand
Win Sixth Game

Giants Annex Five Runs in the
Inning and Stahl Retires

Pitcher O'Brien.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Fighting

at the last trench the Giants re-

pulsed the Hoston Am

ericans and sent them back to de-

feat in the sixth game of the

A victory by the Sox would have
carried the title of World's Champ-

ions and when Rube Marquard walk-

ed off the polo grounds, with the
second triumph over Hoston, New

York took hope that the Giants
would lie abtc'io capture two 'more
games and bring the title to this
city.

While the thirty thousands
were leaving the grounds Man

agers Stahl and McGraw tossed
coins to determine in which ctty
the deciding game should be played
in event the Giants win tomorrow
from Hoston. Stahl won and the

BOSSES AND TRUSTS

AIDED DEMOCRATS

B AnioclaUd Ptm.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. Up-

wards of $400,000 was expended in

the efforts of Wilson, Harmon and
Underwood to secure the presiden-

tial nomination, according to the
tsctimony before the Senate commit-

tee. William I?. McCombs, manag

AND EVEN BRADY OM
m. HUNT RECALLED

First Series Articles Showing How The
Press State View Reprieve
Yavapai --Murderers Chief Executive.

this removes the protection of the
home. Thia dais of men has no
respect for the law, they have only
fear of it. The low caste Mexicans
in this state are carrying revolVera
and knlvea to an extent that they
never have before, because they feel
that they have nothing to fear as
the result of any crime they may
commit.

"It is no hardship to go to the
penitentiary any more. The inmate
down there are actually comfort-
able.

"I believe that Oov. Hunt la sin
cere in4hls policy, bt that Isn't the
tort of thing he waa fleeted for. He
was elected to enforce the law ana

First

remaining games will be played in
Hoston.

O'Hricn was benched by Stahl
after the first inning when two
doubles, four singles, a balk and a
double steal netted the Giants five
runs, The singles were slow in-

field rollers which were difficult to
handle on the soggy diamond.

Hoston made its tallies in the sec-

ond inning on Marquard's error,
Gardner's grounder, a hit by Stahl,
and a double by Engle batting for
O'Hricn. One of the results of
Marquard's service was, a great day
for the, outfielders. Murray and
Snodgrans covered acres, and gob-

bled fifteen flics. Collins twirled
a fine game and in the seven in-

nings the Giants faced him not a
run was scored.

It is generally believed Mathew-so- n

and Wood will be the opposing
pitchers tomorrow.

er of Wilson, ncocuntcd for $208,000
of which $85,000 was contributed
according to McCombs by "Clcvc
land H. Dodge and Princeton
friends." Questioning developed that
the friends were Cyrus II McCor-mic- k

of the Harvester Company,
(Continued on Page Zlva)

"of of
of the the Of

by

Democratic

not to take the lead, as he suggests
in ubmittlng the abolition of capita!
punishment to the people by the in
Itiative, failing ita abolition by the
next session of the legislature,"

Aaked If any persons had been
mentioned as candidates to succeed
Gov. Hunt in the event of his recal
he replied that the woods are full
of them, When It was suggested
that some such candidate might take
the lead In circulating a recall pet!
tlon, he declared that they wanted
the position badly enough, but that
they have not the courage.

He docs not look for any serious
attempt at a recall until after the
election. Tucaen CkUen.
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4 Roosevelt was shot and slight- - 4
4 ly wounded tonight, as he was 4
4 leaving the Glipatrick Hotel 4
I for the Coliseum to make a 4
4 speech. The wound was au-- 4
4 perficlal and the Colonel went 4
4 on and began his speech after 4
4 he had seen the would-b- e as- -

4 sassin arrested, and taken to
4 the police station. 4
4 Henry F. Cochens seized 4
4 the assassin and held him 4
4 until a policeman came up. 4
4 A mob surged around the man 4
4 who apparently was a radjcal 4
4 on the subject of Roosevelt's 4
4 running for another term. The 4
4 man who is of small stature, 4
4 admitted firing the shot and 4
4-- ssld 'any man looking for a 4
4 third term ought to be shot." 4
4 In notes found in his pock- - 4
4 ets when searched at the po- - 4
4 lice atatlon were statments 4
4 that he had been visited in a 4
4 dream by the spirit of McKln- - 4
4 ley who had said, Indicating 4
4 Roosevelt? "this Is my mur- - 4
4 derer, avenge my death." 4
4 Roosevelt was taken to the 4
4 emergency hospital. 4
4 4 4 f i $ I 4 4 4 4 4

SU physicians examined Koosc
veil's wound". They found It Im-

possible to determine the depth pen
etrated and decided to take an X
Ray

After at) hour's, examination the
prisoner told the police he was
John Schrantc of 370 Kast Tenth
street, NcW York.

The. is five feet
five Inches in height, weight 170

light bald. The written
found in his clothing

reads; "Sept. 15, 19UI, ltfl) a. 111

In a dream I saw President Mc
Kinly sit up in monk's attire am
by whom I recognized Theodore
Krjoscvclt. The dead president said

'this is ny ' murderer, avenge my
ilcath.'

"Sept. 12, 1912, 1 :30 a. m.: While
writing a poem some one tappet
me on. the Shoulder and said, 'let not
a murderer lake the presidentia
choir. Avenge my death.'

"I could plainly sec Mr. Mc
Kinlcy's features, llcforc the Al
mighty God I swear this. The
above writing is nothing but the
truth!"

Another note found in his pocket
reads: , "So long as Japan' coud
rjie to the greatest power In th

ft

FANATIC

SAPMEYIN

LONEL LIFE

Persists Making Scheduled Talk
Before He Goes Hospital To

Have His Wound Examined.

Physicians State There Cause

For Alarm Bullet Did Not Pentv

photograph.

trate Abdominal Wall.

MILWAUKEE,

would'bc-assasi- n

cpmplcxlnti,
proclamation

world, despite her surviving, traditi-
on,- more that; two thousand years
pld, as General Nogi so nobly de-

monstrated, It is the duty of the
United States of America to uphold
the third term tradition. J.ct every
third termer be regarded as a trait-
or to the American cause. Let it
be the right and duty of every
citizen to forcibly remove a third
termer. Never let the third term
party emblem appear 011 au official
ballot. I am willing to die for my
country. God has called mc to be
tis instrument. So help me God

"(signed)" Innocent.
Roosevelt's life was probably sav

ed by the manuscript of the speech
which lie delivered tonight, The
bullet struck the papers,, which re- -
tarder its force as it penetrated the
flesh. The assassin was prevented
from firing again by Albert H. Mar-
tin, one of Roosevelt's secretaries.

Roosevelt had just stepped Into
ap automobile when the man push
ed his way through the crowd and
fired. Martin was standing in the
enr and leaped to the assassin's
shoulders and bore him to the
ground. The. Colonel felt no pain
at the time of the shot and was
not aware he was shot until 011 his
way to the Auditorium. Attention
was then called to a hole in his
overcoat and he found his shirt
soaked with blood. He insisted he
was not hurt badly. A superficial '
examination of the wound was made
...I I... .1 1.. If.wneii iic rc.iciica uic yumorium
and three physicians agreed there
was 110 immediate danger.

Captain A. O. Girard, of Milwau
kee, was in the front scat of the
automobile and jumped at the sam'
time as Martin and in an instant the
assassin was overpowered and dis
armed.

Martin caught the flash, of the
revolver and as the shot was fired
leaped over the car, a second after
the bullet sped 011 its way, Roose-
velt barely moved as the shot was
fired.

llcforc the crowd knew what, hap-
pened, Martin who Is six feet tall
and a former football player, landed
siptarely on the assassin's shoulder
and bore him to the ground. He
threw his right arm about the man's
neck with a deathlike grip, and with
his loft arm pinned the hand that
held the revolver. Roosevelt stood
calmly looking on as though noth-
ing had happened- - Mnrlln picked
up the man as though he were it

child, ami carried him the few feet,
which separated them from the car,

(Continued on page 5)


